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From Hilton Head.

f Corret pou b-- re of the Sew York World.)
Hilton- - Heap, S C., Sept 16.

Yesterday afternoon came up
tLebaj with t lie American flag flying at
her fore pak, dictating the presence of the
general commanding. And to those deni-

zens of the island who coulJ not see the
' f ag the salute cf thirteen guns from the

Yahh and from Fort Welles proclaimed
thai Major-Gener- Mitchell was here.

Rut the sewsl "Hie rebels in Maryland!
Will you suffer a suggestion from one

who do? not profess to a general, but
v ho fully believes in the truth which S;im
Patch devoted hi life to illustrate, that
"pome things can be done as well as others?"
Why fbeuld not a force of from 25,000 to
SO.oOcT troops, starting from this point,
march westward, uttering the one word
'Liberty?'' Is it doubtful that they could

call to their banner a force that would be
limited only by their capacity to arm the
recruits? Is it not evident that they would

fleet ft speedy recall of the southern troops
from our foil, and at the same time cut off
the enemy s sources of supply? Why
should we "tamely sufler the enemy to strike
at our itals w heu he is so completely open
to attack by land and sea?

I "am not aware that anything has been
done toward carrying out the orders from
Washington to enroll r,() negroes as sol-

diers, and 50,000 in the Quartermaster's
Department, except that all who acted as
officers of the First South Carolina Volun-
teers, were coalman led by ft general order
to report for duty to General tfaxton.

13y tLe way, two companies of the negro
regiment are still enrolled, and are on duty
at St. Yimou's Island, near Brunswick,
Ga.

There Las bf en ft good deal of sickness at
the port, the tick list in some regiments
ruuniug up to one hundred and forty or
one hundred and fifty. There has not been,
however, a great mortality. The deaths in
the whole department have not, during Au-

gust and the first half of September, ex-

ceeded ftom six to eight weekly.
Within a day or two, however, eight men

have died of the yellow fever in the gene-

ral hospital. These were 'members of the
Seventh New Hampshire. They came from
Key West on the l'elaware three weeks
fcince, and no doubt had the disease in them
before leaving Key West. One or two
others who have had the disease are recov-

ering. There is no occasion for any alarm
in the fact of their deaths occurring here.
The cases did not originate here, nor is
there any reason to anticipate its being de-

veloped hereabout. The Delaware, which
goes North to-d- to be disinfected, will
carry a number ot persons who have been
exposed to the epidemic at some of the Gulf
ports.

This afternoon I chanced to be present at
a review cf one of the best regiments in the
department the Third Rhode Island.
The review was upon the occasion of Col.
N. W. Brown resuming the command after
several weeks' absence on recruiting ser-
vice. It passed off exceedingly well. The
evolutions of the light battery were ad-
mirable. When one sees what noble troops
there are here, he cannot help regretting
that so little use is made of them. These
are too good troops to lie here to waste
away, poisoned by malaria and devoured
by fieas and mosquitoes.

The tidings of the death of General Ste-
vens (who, though not a General, was a man
of great and versatile genius and heroic
bravery) reminds me of one remark that Le
made, which showed, what is as rare as it
is admirable, a readiness to confess an er-

ror. He remarked to a gentleman, from
w bom 1 have the fact, that he was President
of the Breckinridge National Committee,
and did all in his power to elect Breckin-
ridge, 4 for which,'' he added, "may God for--
give me! '

A number of weeks ago Col. Bell, of the
Fourth New Hampshire, then stationed nt
St. Augustine, Fla., was put under arrest
ly Gen. Hunter, charged with violating the
article of war that forbids officers return-
ing slave? to their masters. I am happy to
say that I learn on the very best authority
thit the Colonel was quite guiltless of the
charge alleged. The arrest must have been
ordered under a misapprehension of the
Diets. He has ben released from arreet,
and has resumed command of his regiment.

I send you another number of the New
South, with its usual local items.

A day or two ago some fourteen negroes
came over from the mainland, and reported
that we were to be attacked shortly. It is
thought quite likely that they may have
beard the project discussed. Certainly
there would seem as much likelihood of
such an a'.tr.ck as there appeared before-
hand of the successful raid on Tinknev's
Island, a fow weeks ago.

Prom Memphis.
vpo Ul X;i'MUh to the Mieoiirl democrat. J

MFvrnn, Sept. 22, 1SG2!

v "ere jTim a i,uie nppie ot excitr
menu. ere tLn-- jys ago, cs used by th
r imers thst the rebels intended to attac
this city, but since then we hear nothir.
farther of Breckinridge, nothing further o

ilup.gve. whom the Southern piipers re
Las a irca jy captured Memphis; nothin

further of Price. Whether they are neare
or iiirincr away wo do not know, and n

!ar n matters iu this locality are coneerne.
interest is Head.

For two days there has not been ft ski
mibu, hoi a uu;e has t,een burned f..
two d.iys everybody Las been quiet, every
bdy behaved themselves, there is i.n
e ven a General to censure; there is a desd
culm, a perfect stagnation.

in war time the horizon clouds up
""Ji 114 '- - uJ" ago a storm seemed to

i.e t.rcwing over toward Holly Springs, and
. m iUC uirecnon ot ilemando; even yet

iujkt-juiz- in mat quarter; who can tell
or the next day, or the next,

viuu.js may rise, tne storm may burs
and the public mind be again tossed i
Micu a storm of inexcitement, as the days

e, ....... i . i . . . ..- i c.nj iHiiy s attention is so
..roroci in tne exciting news from the

.i of w;;r in the Ivjst that local mattersare on.'y spoken or incidentally. An evi-
dence of the interest of this pnblic
in news Horn the theLast, is rage for news
lepers, every on bays two or three day,

tnjats from Cairo srcanxiously expectcc
every evening.

tor. some davs past the boats whichbring us the Northern papers h ave arrivedlte in the evening, but the fifi V TIDirclra,!.. .1 :"' ... J' ""i-fi- me cuy arm t uc camps are on
Land, and the papers are hawked about the
streets nt night.
tAW ni?llts when I had been asleep,

U did not know how long.) I wasawakened
r.y ti.e c ry "y Northern pa-pe-

all about tU great battle in Mary-
land! ' I got up, looked at my watch, it
"Jinnitocincit. i lookea out the win
now sn 1 down the deserted street: I could
5e n'ght-rappe- d heads occasionally stuck
o ji oi winaowe; tne newsboys paused, th
nigiiL-cappe- a neaas were withdrawn for

moment; men fumbled for their panta
loons for ft ten cent Tennessee bill bought
ft paper, lighted ft candle, and sat downat
midnight to read the news.

The Grenada Appeal of the 20th has the
following from the Jtichmond Whig of the
loin :

"ine evacuation of Memphis by the
L nionists is said to have been officially an
nonnced."

People in Memphis don't believe the above
statement. vy. L. p

r.RAc.r. Ixtkhtion. The correspondent
cf the Cincinnati Enquirer saye:

In conversation with Mr. James Fleming,
ft gentleman trom Indianapolis, who being

ur.ies3 jb n.eniucxy, was caught by
Bragg e men, and afterward released on pa-
role, I learned that when it became an es-
tablished fact with the Secession army thatthe capture of Louisville waa for the time
abandoned, hundreds of them in disgust
threw down their arms. They Lad been
taught to look to this city as their Mecca,
and they felt as a hungry man would whoee
olfactories were brought sufficiently close
to a savory sirloin to increase the longing,
ftnd then sees the dainty borne tantaliting-l- y

ftway. They Lad been promised Nash-
ville, then Louisville, ftnd now Mr. Fleming
eajg that "Cincinnati is the cry." He states

that the lit vel shod nd" stle cdldly
instd, bat their wardrobe la in an exotede
ingly dilapidated eanauion, and most prob-
ably the hope cf replenishing from the
well-stock- storts of Louisville buoyed
them onward in the march. "Hope de
ferred maketh the heart tick," ftnd there- -

fore the detpondenteof the heart of Bragg' s
chivalry.

1 k ahqt' a H t ns, Armt or Kexttckt, 1

Loi'isvuiK, Sept. Ill, 1802.

General Order Xo. 13- -

The following paragraphs from "General
Order No. 107," published by General
Halleck, Genetal-in-Chi- of the armies of
the United States are hereby republished
to the army of Kentucky. These orders
will b strictlv obeved. Commanders of
divisions, brigades, regiments and detach-
ments will be held responsible for their
rigid observance in their respective com-

mands.
By command of Maj. Gen. Nelson,

J. E. Stacet, A. A. A. 0.
. .

3. The law of the United States and the
general laws of war authorize, in certain
cases, the seizure and conversion of
private property for the subsistence, trans-
portation, and other uses of the army; but
this mutt be distinguished from pillage, and the
takin of projerty for public purposes is
very different from its conversion to private
uses. All property lawfully taken from
the enemy, or from the inhabitants f the
enemy b country, instantly becomes public
properly, and must be used and accounted
for ns such. The G2J article of tear author
ises the penalty of dtath for jiillagtng and
plundering, and other articles authome se
vere punishment for any officers or soldiers
who bhaU sell, embezzle, misapply, or waste
military stores, or who shall permit toe
waste or misapplication of any such public
property. The penalty is the tame whether
committed in our oicn or in the enemy s ter
ritory.

4. All property, public, or private, taken
from alleged enemies, must be inventoried
and duly accounted for. If the property
taken be claimed as private, receipts must
be given to such claimants or their agents
Officers will be hell strictly accountable
for all property taken by them or their au
thority. and it mutt be returned for the
same as any other public property.

5. When foraging parties are sent out for
provisions or other sures, the commanding
officer of such party will be held accounta
ble for the conduct of his command, and
will" make ft true report of all property
taken.

G. Xo officer or soldier will, without authori-
ty, leave his colon or ranks to take private
property or to enter a private houseor the pur
pose. All such acts are punishable with death.
and an officer who permits them is equally as
guilty as the actual pilbjers.

7. Commanding officers of armies and
corps will be held responsible for the exe
cution of these ordere in their respective
commands.

By command of
Maj.. G ex. Halleck,

General-in-Cai- of the Army.
E. D. Townsend,

sep20 dtf Assistant Adj. Gen.

Hkadq'ks Kehtuckt Volukteees,
Adjutant General s Office,

Louisville, Bept. 3, 1862,
General Order No. 34
All volunteers for the State service, as-

sembling under the recent proclamation of
the Governor, will be at once mustered into
service as part of the attive militia of the
State.

i. Company organiistions will be at
once effected, and elections of company ofT
Ecers held. The nances f the officers elect.
and the muster roll cf :he company, will
be immediately returned to this office, in
order that commissions may be issued
without delay.

3. When more than six companies have
assembled at a single rendezvous, a battal
ion may be at once organized, and its offi
cers eiected and reported for commissions;
and if a sufficient number of men shall be
found at a single place of rendezvous to
form three battalions, they may then go on
to perfoct a regimental organization.

4. The State Guard law having been sub
stantially is hereby referred to
for full information as to the details of the
organization of companies, battalions, regi
ments, brigades and divisions. The la
will be found printed at length in the ap
pendix to rtanton s Revised Statutes, 2d

oi., psges i hO to K)4. Particular attention
is called to the provisions of the 7th Sec-
lion of the law, which prescribes the man-
ner of Lolling elections and mustering
men into service.

o. All good and loyal citizens of the Com
monwealth, within the military age, are
urgently called upon to enroll themselves
as members of the State Guard, so as to be
ready for service as soon as the arms and
equipments can be provided; in the meau
time, much instruction may be obtained by
uriu wiiuoui arms.

b. Muster rolls and blanks will be
furnished on application to this Depart
ment, by order or the Governor.

Jno. W. Finnel,
sei dtf Adjt. Genl. Ky. Vols

Headquarters Kr. State Guard,
ClTT OF ISVILLE AN County of I

Jefferson, Louisville, Sept. 20, 18G2. J
General Order Xo. 5.

Tho organization of companies for the
enrolled and active militia Kentucky
State Guard, as ordered by Gov. Bobiuson,
is still continued, and is net ejected by any
order heretofore iueI by any other lhpart-men- t.

Companies when complete, will report,
w ith muster-roll- s, to these Headquarters for
instructions, arms, kc, and are hereby

to meet at their respective armories
for drill every evening (Sundays excepted)
until further orders.

Captains of companies will keep correct
lists of all members who fail to comply with
this order, and report them weekly.

By order Acting Brigadier Gen. Gray.
au2G d3 J. M. Semple. A. A. G.

Headquarters, Ky. State Guar i, )City of Louisville and County up I
JrrrERsoN, Louisville Sept. 27, 1802. J

Uitieral Order Ao. G.

All persons in tho city and countv hav
ing Oovernment arms or equipments in
ineir possession (issued Drier to enroll
ment), will deliver them to Major- - Floyd,
Quartermaster's DeDartment. Kentucky
State Guard, on south side Main street,

ecu occona ana inira. lliese arms
are required for newly organized compa
nies. J5y order of Adit Wr fien Cm,

c27di ' J. M. Semple, A. A. G.

Hk adq'rs, Louisville, Kentucky-- , )
Louisville, Sept. 25, 1802. j

Special Order Xo. 23.

EXTRACT.
I. General Order No. 23, paragraph one,

Headquarters Army of Kentucky, in regard'
to the resumption of business in the ritv
does not apply to drinking saloons or liquor
ccmuiiBuweiiis oi any cnaracter.

II. AU such establishments now orrn
will be closed immediately and rem;n
closed until furtherordcrs.

By order of Brigadier-Gener- al Boyle.
d3 A. C. Semple, A. A. A. 6.

Headquarters, Louisville, Kt., )
Louisville, Sept. 2Gth, 18C2. (

Special Order, Xo. 20.
"EXTRACT,"

III. Major Selby narney. Provost. M.- -.
shal, is authorized to issue passes toptjrsons
leaving the city.

1 . Guards and patrols will resne-- . Mi!
Harney 'a passes.

By order of Brig. Gen. Boyle,
eep2fl d3 A 0. Semple, A. A. A. G.

Dogs.
The ordinance to guard against IvdroDho- -

bia will be etricty enforced from and after
this date, for the period of sixty days.

Aug. lb dtd J. M. Delph, Mayor.

Fresh Arrivals.
2 CASES GHERKINS, IN QVJABT BOTTLES;

do pitkll OystT;
2 boxe 1 mini) M acraronfc; '

12 dozen painted bucket; .

4 do d Cedar Recketur
8 do Cotton Mop;

15 do hlmker tirooma;
, 1 H cheti (ireen and black

1W Timiuct: '
a "tore a,ud for by

A. rVTiVA, 305 FonrtA ifreet,a17 tot. iltrkit .!, Juflareon.

COAL-LUMB- KIl,

Coal! Coal! Coal!
T. W. BBIGGS

lr,;,,E9 TO INFORM HIS FRIENDS AND
T lmui that he han removed from his old tl&nd

on Market Btreet, mid hiia opened oftlrea on " '

Third St., bet. Main and Market and on
"Cor. l'reston and Wnsbtngtoii xts..

Win r ha ill keep I lie Uwt quality ot

IPittsloxxrs; Coal,
Wfauli Hii.l at lowest t.nli pri.xM. w 21 lm

Coal! Coal!
T HAVE THE VERY BEST QVALITV OF PITTS
X KL'K; COAL, lor Kale at the loiw

Aim, a lot ot ) anted Coat 1 price.
el WM.C. KENNEDY, M Tliint .

Coal! Coal!
AM CONSTANTLY IN BKCKIPT OF STRICTLYI (SCREENED I'itlsl.uiK aud YouKlitOKiiy COAL,

milled expreily for thin market, from the uoted "Hy-
att" miu"t, whie.h I otfnr iu tola to nut the buyer, at
the lowNt market price. Aluo, the Hartford City,
which aurpasne any Cil for rooking.

W. Ii. MI RPUY, No. s Third ft.,
4 bet. Main and Market, eat aide.

COAL! COAL!
T. W. BRIGGS A CO. ADOPT THISMESSRS. of iiifonuiiiR their cuntoiner an. I the

tliat they have on hand lim,i bnehela
well Krieeno.1 Mrictly I'll tsl.urff tkxil, which they otter
either huleiiule cf retail, to Hiiit cuntoniers at prices
to riiit the limert. Purchasers would do well to tail at
their oltirea, lv. IS'., MiKkET Stbekt, betw kkn Eikmt
aMtCCOM. IllllJl. dtf

OLMSTEAD & O'CONNOR,
(SUCCESSORS TO JOS. ROfcB),

--DEALERS IS

Pittsburg and Feytona Cannel Coal,
AND

Solo Agents for the Poracroy Coal.
FOR ANY OK THE ABOVE COALSOUPERS solicited and promptly filled at the

lowest mark pri.-en- . Conntaiitly on liHtid a Rood mio- -
r.lr of the PEYTON' A CANKEL aud PEACOCK POM
EitOY COAL, which, for kitchen, pallor or chamber
ii w. haa no

roftioia ao4 Thfri utreet, between Market and
JiifltTHon, at Boll;' old aland, and iri southwest cor-
ner of llr.M.k at. dMarket Htre-t- a. je2ndtf.

V7AH! WAH! WAR!
On the CVld Weather, aud uo It rtreat.

W'E HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR
if sale, the beet Pittsburg and Ponieroy Cotil, at the

lowest Market price. Give us mir orders.
CHICK ( it 1NO Jt BROTHER.

Ornrr Corner Alarket and Pietn uts. dvzt dly

FOR SA.L12!
QUALITY OF PITTSBURG COAL AT TnKBEST mnrket price. Also, BEACH BOTTOM

COAL, much lower rates, hr
J. N. KKLLOO, Afrnt,

ap7 dtf near the corner of Third and Main.

I (1 1111m mil
J.U.

x

lillliiilW
IN HIS NEW STOKE

Adjoining Bank of Louisville,

ttath flldr, bet. Third and Fourth.
DEALER AND IMPORTER IN

Trimming Goods,
CURTAIN . MATERIALS,
Carpeting, Oil-Cloth- s,

AND GENERAL

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.
8 FOR QTANTITY. QUALITY, BEAUTY ANDA C1IEAPNKSS, TlilSllOl'SE HAS NOEiJUAL.

t&ti'L w ill ite pleased to see all of my tld cutoiuera,
and aa many new ones as possible.

t"I have procured the aerTioeaof E. A. RANDALL,
late of the New York Store, as Salesman. fel din

Soldiers, Attention!

Cavalry Boots.
QJ PES. GR. LEATIIER CAVALRY BOOTS;
4 x m pura Cmii oo do;

do fine Calf Press do;
34 do Ctlf Water-pioo- f an
U do cue Calf Custom-mad- e do

For fcale low by
F. NORTH, Market tnt,

aw28 Secnd d.r above Third
NTS'

U. S. HOTEL,
LOUISVILLE.

Most Central LTousdJ

feU diwly

jw mi rai

OTTER CREEK MILLS
196

XXX
FAMILY FLOUR.

S. I?. STREET.
For tale only by

II. FERGUSON .t RON.
Fifth ctreet, one d. r north of Market.

Boots, Shoes and Hats
R. M. ING ALLS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT FOR TIIE SALE OF

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
"WOULD INVITE TIIE ATTENTION OF THE

f trade tn his atock ot these Goods, which areotier.
d ht liittmitact ii pricea. Jliive on hand and am

receiving lot of (ioods, w In. h are ottered at lena than
preiw'tit ciwt of ma riul;K-- t urine, to clone coiiHijtmueuts

J.. Jit. 1MjALLi.4. Mum Mreet,
Fourth and ritth strei-tn- ,

ul dtf Louisville. Kr.

Xew Music by Kxprcss.
T HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER EXFRESS
A splendid lot of new Muhic. aruoDK which will be
loaua i lie louowing:

OCAL.
ProwBy Polka, t.y E. Beyer, price ...2c
ll.ippy lie 1 liy Ureanm, I Loiiko). ................. oc
I II Follow Thee, Farmer ............Jl.cDo They Think of meat Home, Glover............. 2.'
Little Mionie, Danks ... .'c
Slay Leon, McNaughtou ........ic

INSTRUMENTAL.
JewiKh etldine ( aide de balon), U. Richards ..Toc
l.ove in may, u'Sleu . . .....,Tc
I elva, Ao llCT -- ...............-'La llayadere, Lyberi ............ ..ii"C

.til soon at itu Jeaurson street.
ii'jM WM. McCARRELL.

JOHN If. GRIFFITH,
Commission Merchant,

AND DEALER IN

m m fit.
No. 312 Main st., bet. Third aud Fourth,

LOUISVILLE, KV.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED AND ORDERS

au5

H. VERIIOEFF. O. VERHOEFF.

VEItHOEFF BROTHERS,

ISIIIIJIL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND GRAIN DEALERS,
No. 1 10 Wall or Fourth St., bet. Main and River,

LOUISVILLE, KT.
TTTGIIEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDS
Jl A oi 1. ram delivered on tlie Ohio river. au7

ASTROLOGY.
k B MADAM ISABEL 8NELL IS LEAVING LOU-- J.

ixville for a time, and heini; il.wir.on that her
frioiidn vhould not mis her, she has jest puhlinhed an
Aatndogical Rook by which every one can tell their
own fortune; and aa chn has devoted much time and
attention to it the public may real asHiired that it in a
Book, the like of w hich h:ia never twen printed on the
science of Astrology, and as she leaves in a month
from this d it, therefore all who wuh to obtain one of
tho Rooks must call without dulay, at her oilice. No.
6t9 Eighth street, Louiivllle, where they ciin only lie
obtained. sel6dliu

THE AXTELOI'E.
rpilE UNDERSIGNED HAS PURCHASED THE
A ANTELOl'E eslabliNhnient, on the west side ot

Third street, lietwisin Market aud Jefferson. His Uar
is supplied with the choicest Li'iuors, and the house is
neatly titled up throughout. To the patrons of the
bouse and bis old friends, generally, he sends forth
eroetinn; That he is at home at the Antelope, and will
uei Kind to see them all there.

e 13 WM. P. SHEPARD.

Steamboat and lands for Sale.
rFZ!Zt OFFER FOR PALE.LOWtJntcii ii s lor cash, a new. small and liirlit t"

draui(ht steamboat (tidewheeU, Bow lyina at New
Albany w harf. She is fast and in (rood running order,
and would eiake a good tug, ferry, or trading boat.

We also offer fine farms and farming lands in best
rwu ls of Indiana. Anions others we have 4ou acres in
Daviess county, Ind., near Washington, which we will
sell, half for city or country property and half for
caali. i.S101SENUl KG A HKOW N, -

New Alhany, Ind.
CASTILE 80AP. 90 BOXES FOR SALE BY

aeS UARDNEE A CO.

EDUCATIONAL.

Georgetown College, Ky.
THX KSXT 813810H OF THIS IN8TITDTI0H

ooiuoianoa on tbs first AiuBOay la Saptembwr,
FACULTY.

D. K.CAMPDELL. LL. D., President and ProfUsor
or Montal ana Moral Bctenoa.

DAMOKD THuMAM, A. M., Professor of the Greek
and Latin LniiKimKes.

J. EARN AM, A. M.. Professor of Natural Sciences.
J- - HLCKEK, A. M., Profunaor of. MatUumatics,

Mechanics and Astronomy.
The Trustees are determined to carry thla InstitutionTlttorouery through the present crisis lu (he aitairs of

the country. Thonfrh the students will tie necessarily
mueh fewer than thev have been in times of peace, yet
with such a and the advantages ol tho niu.nt
oomplete Library and Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus In the country it Is hoped a fair class ill l
in attendunc. t bet her many or lew, however, Provl-deuc- e

permitting, the College w ill iroon i usual.
t . . McCALLA, Sec'y.Ueorytown, Ky., Ang. K, lsti2

FEMALE ACADEMY
OF THE

URSULHSTES,
Chestnut St., bet. Shelbjand Campbell,

LOUISVILLE, KT.
BOARD, WASHING, TUITION, 4c, FOR ONE

W, iu advance.
Music., French, 4c., extra.Day School Terms lor one season, f 10, In tt.lvanre.
lluHluess letters to to Rev. Leander Stre-be- r,

piistor of t. Martin s Church, Shelby street, or to
Mother balmia Reitiueier, Superior. jj d3m

500,000 CIGAES.
jLVT. LEOPOLD U CO.,

329 Main st., bet. Third and Fonrtb,

PEALERS IN 1.ND IMPOETE&8 Or

Cigars and Tobacco,
OFFER FOR SALE, AT CHEAPEST RATES, A

and well assorted stuck ( I

Havana and Domestic Cigars.
ALSO

Seed Leaf and Havana, Kllllkinick and
Turkish Smoking-- , and Fine-c- ut

Chewing Tobacco
au3

fyT!T1Vi" ivy

INSURANCE COMPANY,
East side Third St., bet. .Main Jl Market,

SIGHT DRAFTS
ON

PARTS
WE II AYE MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO DRAW.tl,li;.iira. nil I'VIII.IVII Mill IVh ..,,1
on the principal citi-- of tJERMANV, FRANCE,
M llibULAMI, AMI HULLAfSU
also, on

MH'TII AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA.
ocl dtf

MOZART HALL DUUtt STOltE

, H. F. HAETMAN,
DETJGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

AND DEALEB IN

Dental Materials, Gold & Tin Foils, c.
No. 129 Motart Building, N. E. car. Fourth and Jtfftr-.-

son sfrests, Louitville, Ky.
B6r3All orders promptly attended to.
attsTThysicians' Prescriptions compounded by oxpe- -

neocea uruggists. , j)il
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

rpnE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-- 1

Uig between Henry Hart and James A. Clark, as
Wholesale IValers in M Inesj Li'iuors and Fancy Gro-
ceries, 4c, at Louisville, Ky., under the name and
style of II ART A CLAKK, is this day dissolved hy
mutoal consent, the stock an.t' fixtures lieiiiR taken by
James A. Clark, who will continue the buHiness. and
Henry Hart is entitled to collect the debts aud settle
up the attain of the late partner? In p.

HENRY HART,
J AM Ed A. CLARK.

Louisville, March 18th, ML

NOTICE.
rilHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE THE
X business at the old stand. No. 219 Third street, un

der the style of JAMES A. CLAKK A CO.
JAMES A. CLARX,
UEO. W. MOliKlS.

LonisTille, March lrtth. 12. aZ dtf

MM. J. HUGHES & CO.,

COMInlSSION AND FORWARDING

iSJC ercliants,
CIO Market street, below Sixth street

Dr.ALFRg IN

Flour, Grrain, 3?orlt
TCalt and Whisky.

KWLIBERAL CASH ADVAXCES MADE OX
CUXSKM1ULXTS. ait'J3

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
TXTE HAVE A FULL ASSORTS! ENT OF
It choice Black and Oreeu Teas, selected

from the Intent importations, for sale cheap
for cash. S

J. T. I. AMI AM A "'., isJau2 ImrK.rters of Teas, Ac, Third st.

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
ACTON YOTJNQ

L.ato of Nashville, Tean,

PROrUIKTOR. .

THIS ELEGANT HOTEL IS ON SIXTH STREET
Mnir, anE is uudereniiia a tli..r..iiKh tetittiio;

The Proprk-to- r hepes by prompt attention, pond biro
and moderate bills to have a liberal share of public
patronage. auJl

Saddlery.
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Ac.

Wholesale aud retail..
fe!9 Manufactory cor. Sixth A Market. Lonisyille. (dtt

jj. o. cozinoK & sxio.,
General Produce and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
no. o (.ulllui. si., xss.au citLieii,

my29 NASI1VIIXE, TKNN. dtjai"

Muslin Delaine.
Oft CASES PRINTED MUSLIN DELAINE JUST

received and for sale by
JAMES LOW CO.,

3 and 2H) Sixth st.

a. W. MORRIS,
Wholesale Grocer

AND DEALER IN

Foroign TPjnxlts.
No. 131 Third street, below .Ifnln, v est side.

jyldtf

(Successor to Mead A Bro.,)
MANfFACTl BE! Or

Iron Rnllingr,
Rank Vaults,
VerandaliN,
Fire and Uurglar Iroof Safes,
Iron Jails, tlx.,

Green street, opposite the Custom House,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

BLlghtninR Rods put up to order. jyWdtf

Tents! Tents!
rpENT CLOTH FOR SALE AND TENTS MADE TO
X order.

A. F. COLDEWAY,
sel2dAr.tf Third street, bet. Main and Market

Special Notice.
Orric of thk Adams FxPFtrss Compact,--

LoulsvilUi, Sept. 2, 1M2. f
SHIPPERS AND OWNERS OF FREIGHT NOW

destined for Nashville and other
points South of Louisville, are requested to call for it.
as it Is held at their risk from this date.

aeUniS.1 b. A. JONKH, Aijent.

Rich Parlor Lampg.
THE FINEST LAMPS FOR BURNING COAL OIL

the country.
so.O d, nw WM. SKENE & CO., Bnllttt St.

Patent XVXica Chimneys.
JATENT MICA CHIMNEYS. FOR COAL OI

Lamps, warranted not to break,
eelod, uiw WM. SKENE A CO., Bullitt st.

Lamps Without Chimneys.
WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF LAMPS FOR

burning coal oil without a rbimney.
selO d, nkw WM. SKENE CO., Bullitt st.

Tom Thumb Lamps.
TTJK nAVE A LARGE STOCK OF TOM THUMB
IT Night Lamps. ins ceut for ten hours' light.
selO d, n.ti Win. SKENE A CO., Bullitt st.

. J. L, ATKINS,
HOBSE-SHOEE- .

BEC0XD ST,. LET. UAIXAXD MARKET. -

SHOINO DONE IN ALL STYLES AND AT THE
notice. felMdly J.L.ATKINS.

riNEGAK.-PUREClD- EB AND WINE VINEGAR
l always on band at
tea a. FON DA'S. 303 Fourth street.

IlKSTALJiUNXa

WALKER'S EXCHANGE,

Third street, between Slain nail Market.

Shell Oysters
RECEIVED DAILY FER EXPRESS, FRESH, FAT

YOUNt GROUSE and all other ae.son.i.h. InturlM
constantly ou hand, and will be served ia first class
srvie.

"Ten Tin Alleys In first rate order nttaehed.
J. CAWE1.N A CO.,

Sole Afeuts for D. Harries' celehrnte.1 Stock Ale.
Se9

Fresh Shell Oysters.

TIIC FIRST OF TIIK SUASOX,
AT THE

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
Fifth Street, bet. Slain and Market.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS A
ot Oysters in tho shell.

Our Itestsnrunt is slums snrnll. A !th th etmlcest
of Game, Fish and all other delicacies in Keaaoa.

C. V. KL'FEK CO., Proprietors.
BJhn W. ILiiries' celebrated Iiaytoa Ale aud

Poi r for sale iu barrels, half barrels, kes-i- , and iu
Ix'ttl. s. C. C. liUFEH A Co.,

aul'J Sde Airent.

KENTUCKY EATING HOUSE,
Xo. 603 Jefferson street, opposite Courthovse,

B, E. WARNER, Proprietor.
THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS LATELY BEEN

and enlarged in the most modern style.
The proprietor takes this method of informing hismany friends and purroti that on Thursday, Anirust"th, commences a regular diuner. Dinner hours from
12 to 3 p. m. Warm me:ilsat all honn, im ludinir hotrolls, or d if at 23 eenU per meal. Al-
so, the Ladies' Kestaurant iituiched to thU establish-
ment has lately been rehttod in a most ewant style.

au7

WATC HES & J EWE LRY.
For Officers of the Army.

4 LWAYS KEPT ON HAND A LARGE AND B- -
1 - lect assortment of

SV70H1)3 AND SA7J21S3,
For all grades of ofilcrrs; PiaU.ls, Belts, Haahea, Pass
ants, r!houlder-StruD- . Xc.

Sanies of officers and regiments, ot any inscription
desired etchtMl on bla.b-s- .

No sword will be sold without having passed through

An entirely new and nseful article of OFFICERS'
AMMIMTION UoX, (Inventeil, and steps taken to
e... .i.e s phu-iii-

, oy j. j. llirtt. ni.iilil !, coiitainnig
separate and safe partiti.itM tor rw.wder-fl.tcl- i. ImlU.
caps, cartridRes, or suudrivs, screw-driv- and wrench.
This article is very neat and ran be worn on a common
regulation IsJt, or shoulder-slap-, and w ill prove to he
a d.nirable object for ollicers.

Ali goods of superior nnallty and moderate price at
J.J. 1UK5I lllilll in Jewelry Store,

No. 2'J sonth side of Main,
de.10 one door above Third at.

JEWELRY STORE.
'pnE HL'BSt'RIBER RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
X his trietnl.J and aciuaintances, and the pnblic gen-

erally, that ho has just Htted up and opened on his own
account, a Jewelry Establishment, on the eat side of
Third street, one door from Market, and adjoining
Walker's City Exchange. He is prepared to manufac-
ture

:FI1TE JEWELRTOf every description. Also, deals in

Watches, Clocks, Silverware, and
Fancy Goods, ;

In variety.
.Special attontion i iven to cleaning and repaliin

atches and Jewelry. I'h.Hie who have for Tears Ms
given hiia their custom will tin.l him fully able to aery
mum ai nis uew stana. Lall and examine goods,

rahli Jl'llN J. KLINK.

USEFUL AS WELL AS 0RXAMEXTAL
--AT-

i WM. KENDRICK'S.
225 Third street, bet. Main and Marke.t

STOCK OFMY V ATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER AND
PLATED WARE

Was never better than at present, ami offered on as
good terms as can t found tn the city. My styles
euiireiy new. can ana examine. de.'xa.v.w

GREENMAN & TRUE'S
NEW SHUTTLE

Sewing noli ine!
WARRANTED TIIE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Ellas Howe, Jr., and 8. II. Roper's Com
Lined Tttcnts.

Straight-Lin- e Movements, Original Transverse Shut
llo, arid t'eriphery Clamp ieed-- heel.

THKHK HEWING MACHINES C0MBINK TH
recent lHinrovonutnts. are uearlv uoijclci

when in on. ration, run with the greatest ease and ra
eiun y, ami are u u or adapted tor general purpiwesanfamily nM.t than any other. Thev ate m.t liable to ire
out of order, are exiwdinsty siinplo, ruid are made e
.iefiv lor rem practical utility; they Uo every vartet

is sewing, from the finest woven tissue to the heavies
woolen goods, both tailoring and titm leather work
Any person may hiru toopeiat i them in a very short
lime.

The great diiScnlty with all other Machines
is too much complication, nxiuiring so much constant
aihiistment, and such an amount ot mechanical skill
ami ingenuity to use them to advantage, as to reude
mem oi nine coin psrative value.

But the Kewing Nlachf nes manufactured by Green
man .v. true are not Imiile to these oliicctions, as an
person, on even a.iiioinvnf exnmination, will readil
discover. They will do more and letter work than an
Other ALicliliin ever to the public, making the
uiosi iM'Hiuiiui iiH aime on iitii si.iee. m--

St an specimen of sewing upon any material
you V.1S11, anu you win tneu how it is done.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT TOWN,
riprjc address or call on

T. JOHNSTON,
MAIN STREET, TWO DOORS ABOVE THIH.D,

LOUIHVILLE, KY.
my30 At J. J. Jewelry Store.

W. B. BELKNAP & CO.,

IRON MERCHANTS
2.-- Cur. Main ami Third SI.,
TTAFE IN STORE AND FOR SALE TIIE FOL
J a. lowing:

Iron and Steel.
1,000 tuns assorted, superior Quality, warranted.

Nails and Spikes
6,0iifl kegs, comprising the common Nails, from 2d

6wd Fencing. Tobacco, Barrel. Lathinsand W rouitt
Also, Cut aud Wrought apikcs.

Korse 8c Mule Shoes.
1.0110 kegs Borden's imeroved Government eattm

tiorse nmws. -

5 kegs Mule Shoes.

Horse 6c I.Xulc Nails.
pounds nammered, lst makes.

Fairbanks' Scales.
We are the agents for lbs sain of this market, of

mese sujH.Ti.ir ?. aics ana s. ale uoams; warrantee cor
reel.

Safes.
Suitable for Paymasters and othnrt.

Cordage & Oakum.
We have a largo stock of Manilla on hand.

Hollow-war- e Castings, Sugar
Kettles, Oic.

We have general assortment.

Blacksmiths' Tools.
Anvils, Bellows, Hammers, Ao.

Plowmakers' Materials.
Wings, Bloldboards, Handles, Jtc.

Springs and Axles.
Best makes, warranted.

Bolts, Rivets and Washers,
All of which we are offering at very low rice,
mil dtf

E. A. SHRADER'S
Sanative XJittcx-s- ,
T.OR THE CURE OF SCROFULA. INDIGESTION,
.1 llilious and Febrile Diseases, Headache, Costive- -
liess, Torpidity of the Liver, and a general Illood Furl-tie- r.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at
K. A, Sll KADER A Cu.'S Linnor Store,

jy8 dtf Market St., bet. Brook aud Floyd.

R. A. SHRADER & CO.,
WUOLKsALK AND KETAIL MALIUS IS

Whisky, Brandy, Wines, &c.
Irfarket at., above Drsxtk, north altle,

JySdtf LOCISV1LLK.IT.

i.

tar tt dAw

HO. K. WILHOM. (ESTABLlaUKD IN bH7.i

WILSON
im-fsau- i Tw

WHOLESALE

AND DCALKK4 IN

PAINTS, QILS, WINDOW-GLAS- S,

No. 416 Main St.,
AuExiTS TOE THE I0UISV1XLE CHEMICAL WOIIKS.my 31 d.i

(SUCCESSOR TO

IMPORTER OF
COACH .AND SADDLERY HARDWAHE

" uauibnin HAKLUUL SE.)
Uo. 433 Main street, between Tilth and Sixth,

LOTJISVILLEJ, XZ.Tr.
rERCIIANT3 AUD MANUFACTURIKS WOULDAi .tuck r,for. makln, theiruxch Order, tron, I aisUncewnVt.n1, lJE

MEDICAL.

Ralen's Head Dispensarjr,
- AKD VENEREAL INFIRMARY,

Chartered by the Legislature or Xy.
For the Cur of all Private Diseaiw.
IUST FCBLISIIED FKICK ONLY TEN CENTS,

A MEDICAL. REPORT,
Oontalnin Sixty lar?e Pasos, and Thirty Fin Platrti

and EnirraviiiKs of the Anatomy an-- l VhTsioloK7 olth Sezuiil Organs in a statu of llralth aaJ Disease.
ON A NEW METHOD OF

treating VKNKRKAL DISKAS--
in. lu.liuif Syphilis iu ail Its

Lajjrti: Oonorrhra, Ulrat, Mric- -

iur, varicicilB, and Uyilrorvto,
t - i'Ha! oiiiii. n tancys, bla.iar??', ''TwA A- c- WITUofT Mi.i;CL BY I

r'i'' l ""ii'Ainins a valuable trftisenA'ttiA. ."' Vt that il mala.ly ot
' 'US-yi- i Louth-Sk- AL W KAKNKS3,

'Sh J N1naJJCmislon,S.aual V
S '"v1!IV- - B l,,i,y l''P"'''"cy, Ac, tha

? T r Vfr "rei inttnuitiea of youth andw.mj maturity arisina from th han
nl hahit of To which is added vbsrrva- -
lions on r t:i Al.t lU.hAMvS, ami other inUri-sti-

matter of tin. utmost importance to tlm imtrril an
those contcinplatini; inarrui,-..-, who utertaia donhti
oi their physical at.Ully to entr that state. Sent to

r j tuuma in a aoaiea wrapper, oa mceipt ot Ten
vxuia or nnr stamp.

loose amicted with any or tha aboe dlseaaea. ia
placing them wires under tba treatment otany

oue. should first read this wt.rk
ileTota our entire time ana attention to th treat-

ment ot tha various nrivau rin. n., tri.i ,.t i nr
Report. Our Dispensary ia the only Institution ol thakind In America w hich lias been established hy a spe-
cial charter, and thia fact should irive it a preferenceover the various quacks of doubtful character to be
enud in all large cities.

TO FEMALfiS.-Mpec- tal attention given to allof Frnale. Also for salf
DR. DKW JiiS' WlUCLAToR. PILLS-F- or Female

uu.iruLii..n., irreiruiaruies, ac. Married ladies in
eriain situations should not use them, a they wouldcanse Price 91 per box, aad may be
sot uj Diniu

..DR. GALEN'S PRKTSNTIVE Aa Invaluable ar
tlcietor those wishing to Unat the number of theiroQsprlng, or the barren who desire children; warraDt-a- d

not to injnre the health. The Preventive, which
wiu last lor a Uletime, wiu be sent to any address on- -
4er seal, on the receipt of the price TWO DOLLARSPATlfcSTS AT A DISTANCil By ending a brstatement of their symptoms, will receive a Blank
Chart containing a list of auctions, our terms for theeourso of treatment, Ao. MsdJciues sent to any nartof tof country to cure any case at home, free front
damace or curiositr.

The Consulting Surgeon, who is a regular gradnate
of one of the first institutions of the country, and ol

in tne treatment of V "Unreal li.4ensee,
rill give his personal attention tooRice patients dur-

ing any hi.ur of the day or evening. Consultatious
and exsmmatlong strictly private and free of charge.

O ICE No. 3U Fiitii street, between Market and
Jeftersou, west side.

To insure safety to all letters, dlroct to
GALEN S UKADDlPENSART,

mM9dAwl Drawer 247. Louisville, Kr.

DR. GATES'
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

Conducted on the E.roeaji Plea,
FOR THE CURlf OF ALL

PHZVA7S DISEASES.
DS. II. G. MILIEU Jt CO.,

Proprietor.
THOSE AFFLICTED WITH

nny disease of a Pit IV Alt
u as xtion 1mm,

it.y .! l ti' Gkwt, tricture, Primary orft iV It' S) hills. reniinal
Ssxuai Debiiltr.

V- - Z-- J O.V I ii. potency. ISorrenness. or am
dioeaee uf ihe Genital or I n
naiy Oi;aiis, before impartin
the secret to any one should
first read our New Treatise on

sexual ls i i.ity, sent by mail to any address on receipt
oi oue in ree cent postage stamp, inis woi couiaiai
much valuable information never bcfire published
and of the most vital importance tn the bralth ani
happiness of every individual, both uiale and it male,
It contains an elaborate treatise un the various dis.
eases incident to the Genital tnvans of buth sexes, U- -
getner witu list ot Ki'iue.tiwe, rrices, Ac
"TO THK LAD1K8.-V- Ve are agents for Ua.L Ca
pranl'a Kc.ali M )NTi,i t Fills, a safe and effectual
renutly tor all H male di ., sik h aa Irregiilarita
Obstructions of the Muiisee, Whites, Aa I rke by
mail, ll and one postage stamp.
(SjCautiom. These Fills should not be taken during
preuaucy, as they are sure lo produce Uiiscairtue.

Also, for M. La Croix Fkc.ncm Phivchtivc I'd
Driis. iif their use married ladies may limit tin num
ber of their otfspriug at uUaiure without the leas
danger of injury to health. They act by preventiug
com eptlon laJLing plai'e. One Uix will last tor years.
Pi n e by uiaii, Z'i and two tsloge stamps.

Females will obtain much valuable Information by
reaulnc onr New Medki.l Treatise.

l' rsous wishing to ronsult ns personally on any of
tie above uiseases win tiuj us at our oUue, nortn-c.is- t

crner Third ami ll.uket streets; private entrance on
mini street, trom S A. M. to 1 r. a., and trom Jt
aud 7 to P. M.; Sundays from to 11 a. m. Ho chal
tor eousultatioo . or exaiuiiiatious. Counultaiion
roomseqtirely private. Setiexy ia all cast.s uviuiabie

Aaarees ail totters to
DBS. H. O. MILLER A Co.,

a27dAw. Louisville, Ky

FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
' LOUISVILLE

Medical Infirmary,
Conducted on tbe plan of the Hospital

ues lenerlens, Paris,
irril ERK THOSE AF FL1CTID WITH ANT FORM

v ot frivate Disease cau receive prompt treatiuen
without risk or exposure, viz: Syphilis, Oonon-hea- ,

Gleet, Strictures, I leers. Tumors, Cancer, frocoodaxy
and Coustitutiuual Syphilis, Diseases of the kidneys,

c, sc.
Fifteen years of extensive practice exclusivtlv de

voted to the treatment of those complaints, enable us
to etlect cures iu cases where others of less experience
nave laileiu

Special attention given to the treatment of Nervous
Debility, lni potency, aeiamul Weakness, and all those
distressing symptoms caused by a secret habit of
youth, which rums the body aud uund, ualittiug the
sufierer for either business or society. Some of the
effects of these early h.ibits are dusiuesa of the head,
dimness of sight, palpitation of tlie heart, weakness
of the back and limbs, nervousness, dyspepsia, symp
toms, ac. i poll me mm. 1 tney prouuee loss ot uitui
orv. contusion of ideas, depression of suirits. evil tore.
boding, aversion to society, timidly, Ac
give tone to the nerves, sireutu to the system, ami
cheerfulness to the mind.

Married men, or those contemplating marriage, who
are sufljring irom any ot the above learliil nialadu.
can obtain permanent and speedy relief by an early
application at our crace.

TO THE LADIES.
Dr. n. is agent for Dr. RATIKR'S FKINCn PERI

ODICAL FILLS, a sate and certain remedy for Men-
strual Irregularities, Obstructions, Ac. Fries per mail
f anil one postage stamp.

CAUTION. These FiUs should not be used daring
pregnancy, as iney are sure lo produce miscarriage.

I lie anove remedies sent by mail to any a.nlreui.
Patients at a distance can consnll us by letter, poet

eve stamp iio'losed.
Ul Klt.k-.V- ii. 116 Jefferson street, between First and

Socoud. Ail letter! should be addresset
L. HALL. M. D..

sel9 Medical Inflrniaiy, Louisville, K.f.

Consult the Great English fhjslflan,
DR. JNO. B. GROOER, No. 107 Green street, between

Lay ana snttny, Louisville.
TAR. O. TREATS srt'CItSSFCLLT DISEASES OF
Jl J r emales and Children; also all forms ot Vrm real
Cvbes WAUBAMTtn. Hie direful consequences of St Lr- -
Polli'Tion removed. Diseases of the A.1K aud Lab
treatini by the celebrated Painless Vaivr methiHi, now
nsod in the il.Muitals in Lsmduii and Paris with sreat
success. Particular atteuUon paid to all disease, of
the Blood, Throat, Lungs, Chest, Liver, Ac. Cancxb
and r lstula removed without tlie Knilo. bteriiity re-
movedIncrease of Family prevented vmu c.irsg
exists, ine IKictor s exleualve practice in the ilixpi-tal- s

of Loudon aud Paris enables hi in to' cure a han a
CIBC1S rose IK ik. ( Ur. tJ. s Golden Pitta for sale fl

T box.) A.I. liens Box 6 W with stamp to insure reply,
he beet reference given. N. B. Private oltice for

I. a. lies. Advice and juedicine to the Poor uhatis.
Oltice open from ( a. a. to p. a. Oilice No. 7o7 Greenptnt, between Clay and .shrlby, Louisville, Ky.
Medicines sent by mail or express to all parts of the
Country. ati4td.twly

Copartnership Xotlce.
HAVE ASSOCIATED WITH MX IN BT3IXES3I Messrs. C. O. Smith and J. L. 8myser, to take e fleet

fiOTu July 1st. The stvle of the firm will continue
under the name of J. a. iaiflgow & to.

jy2tdtf J. a. LITHuOW.

f. LIT H (WW. C. 0. SMITH. 1. L. faTSIB.

J. S. LITIIGOW & CO.,

MAM FACTt RfKS OF nOTEL AND FAMILY
Ranges, etovea, Grates, MarbeUxeti Man- -

lee. Country Hollow k are. Copper. Tin and fWtIronware. Also, dealers iu Slieet Iron, Copper, flu
Plate. Block Tin, Zinc, Wire. Antimouv and Iinuera'
findiiitf. i 1 ' ' ' .

lVarcroonm IVo. 302, corner of
main ana Tblrrt streets.

jyltdtf ' ' ' '

?S0TT ON R0PK - . . '
J Coils, of diilerent sites. jnt recelve.1 and for

sale by s3 OKKIN KA WdON, AJo Main St.

Goal Oil!
... nn rrr. a1QTnl te Mxlo BoteL

AKTIICK PET Bit
& PETEIl,

VUWI a STASSlaa.J

PRTJQaiSTS

GLASSWARE, T03ACC0, SNUFF

LoiilsvUlo, TZ.jr

EIW.B, BT0KE.i 7
A N T" nr. f . ,

TRANSPORTATION.
IsOLISTIfAjXEW AIsJIAXY

. AM) CHICAGORAH,HOA15.
For St. Louis, Chicago & Detroit.

1862. Sammcrlrrangenent. 186X
ON AND AFTKB PCNDAT, MAY .

Tr".1.0 New Albany otll
3:00 A. M. CTIICARO CTiirn.;i.lays , n'aking rhiae ronnwtion at M i iok.iltheO.AM lUi)r.wi for St. Lom.s, and tho

alo at treea Castle Junction witb ttte I t R.

Cl'ti for 'i l T?i. lTr ,W Mkhigao
8:00 P. M. ST. Li.l M Mu UT EX PK E

roacning M. U.IMS at ..si . ., a,lU tinclnnatik.A. - Thi. lrain runs to Jlit. hell only.-- ..v.n.ll.vtPVM !. L,nl at 7 .SI . w I i n.
w'itT.''s.!"!hinh.1",nr,!il, c"n" t" et 'Mitchell

: rr,,,,U! v w A1Un'
0NLV ONE CHAN.JK OF CARS To 8T

OR tlilCAtWl
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROICH.-- M

" This Road mns the only Trains from LonlsvL'locoanectiug with the Ohio ana JIiissipp lUilroad,
sTFor Thronh Ti. kfs and further informatkisiapply at the i. K.nLKA L R A I LKOA D uf V IcE .

wrL2.rn"r ot M4,n Ul1 Third str-et-a, LouUvilw.iitsTTrains are run by Louisvii.t,.
A. B. ClLVES.Sna't.8. S. Pa anta. Agent. my4

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

EC IE A 17 O 23 OT T I T,I E.
0Nd AND AFTtB WFDXFSDAT. APRIL 13,",d lT!?h Train, will run thronatoKdgefield (opposite Jasliville witbout changeV

Faseenger Train will leave LonisTil's dnUr at 7 s4
tit? nd frir ,V M--- t r. w Returning

kt 'W A' " "m"" lat 5 30P
Mn.phia Branch Train will leave Bwllnggreewdaily (.Hundav exrepte. t 2 15 r. ., oa arrival oftrain fr..m Louisv.lle. Returning will arrive atBowling-ree- n , n lu v n and connect with Traaatrora Naahvillotor Lnuirriile

for S1 7,niD J'11 Ji'T (Sunday. excepted)
and Memphis Branch at .K. a

atVvl a
Lbalon wiu lr Ully (except Sunday)

All ftwhtt for rosin road, LeN-nn- and Memphiabranches i.Kist tw wi the by 5:.i r. m.
atY,Ul"fM t',r'J'',owu 111 1,,T' Sunday)

All ini bts for Road and Mala Roa4lioria of Bardstown Jonctlou must be in Depot bwLu) r. a.
" B. M AR3HIL, "np't.

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD.

".:3TT

of Timo.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE JEFFERSOSVILLB

Louisville, at
3.00 AND 10:Ot) CCUK'R P. M.3:(. EXPRESS EAST Dairy

(Sundays i conne.-t.n- at (rrBwnt wlti
Trains on th nhid and Mississippi U.tiir.A.1 forCincinnaii, Columbus, New York, fto.toa, a,

Baltimore, n l ad Liwtern t ities, and atIndianapolis a ith the Hei!ef"onlne Line f.,r Cleve-Uu- d.Fittsburg. Tkiliid. I..ia, B.lTimore, and allthe principal cities in the K...t; also with Traine
on tlie T. rre H.iute an I LaUyette Railroads tr6t. Chicago. R.hK Island, Vunovy, Hanni-
bal, tt. Joaepht and ail the other principal citiee iathe West and Northmest.

lftrs.r. EXPRK.SS-Da- ily (Satnrdayt
cnn. ctu. .ii v.nonr ui;h Trains on thoOhio and Mississippi I.a.lr.si.1 for Cincinnati sodail nu.o, at lu.liani.p. lis with the

Line and Indtsna Central K.nlmad ilnr
, J'.ir..ll, I. veiaii.l. Mi.CiU.k Sew Y.i,

Ko iHia.ie.puia, i i. iniore, una all point inthe I.- - tne t'in. inn4ti anl I'hirAir
Air- - Line, T. rrr Unite, and hi. I.mond and La--i
livet e i. I I r Cl.i,ag., St. P ul, St. J.sjepo,
St. L .ii.s, and all p. inn in the, W est aad Nurta- -
West.

CLINTON JOHNSoN, Agent.
A H CHOTHfR, Sup' t jyll

LOUISVILLE AND FRANKFOET
AND

LEXINGTON AND FRANKFORT

un. v tt inoAPs,
ON AND A I'TER M'N D V, FEHRl'ABT W, IMt.Trius will run daily (Sundays excepted; aa

:

EXPRESS TRAI-- will leave Louisville at VVI A. a.,
topping at ail stations when tlairg.l eveept Fair

Grounds, RUce Course, Brow rsboro, and Belleview,
connecting at Kmim-nc- with stwe lor Newcastle;
at Frankfort for I..twrncehirg. Harr.islurg, andDtuville; at M;dwnj r ersailles; at Payns t for
Oeorwetown, and at Lexington via rail and staofor Ni. hobteviile, 1'ami lie, t rb tin hard, S..mer
set, Kichmond, Mt. Sterling, and all interiorto mns.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will leave Lonisrille at" r. a., stopping at a.l stations wbi n nagged aofr ns Frankt. n; and returning, will L ave Frank
EX FKKSrti TRAI N'le .ves l evinjion at J im r. aai

arriv. . at Louisville at 7. Hi r. m.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave Louisville on Mondara.

WVsIm hi1.iv. rti.1,.1
FREKillT Tit A INS le.ive Lexlngtoa on TneedaTm.

Thursdays and Satnnlars.
Freight is receive.1 and discharsreil renw. a m b,

5:sf r. m.

further information cau be ha I at the Depot In Lotus-vill- e,
corner ol J, TtcrkOU and Br.s k orret

3.V11I KL GILL, Sup't,

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI
ssac3Htari-f-c

rpo BALTIMORE, PHI LADlVl'U IA, AND NTVTfi.rt. via M .ill-- ... I ,..,nn,. i . - .
'incinnati, and Baluinura and Ohio Vaiiroada. axul -

connect ions.
ftVThronirh rereints Hven for freiirtit tn tiMi.rhllaakslphia, and New York, by Ihe aove line, at Ikelowest rates, by f.i.o. o. kN, Agent,

No. lJu W all street, up slain,my4 dtf over G. R. Patiou's Store.

SIXTY SHOTS PER MINUTE.

IIER'S PATEXT
!

EEPEATLNG RIPLE,
New Haven Arms Company,

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT.
yniSNEW RITLE IS THK BTST TWO nrr.sX ed to the public. It is the ni.t powerful waapua

of its size ever produced, and of greater accuracy aaj
rapidity than any other arm yet invented.

ilrteen tharsjes can be tired without removing ItIron the shouUer, or losing aim, in !. han nilseneconds; and it can he rel.m.i.sj with fifteen ch ergpo in
im n. ii iaee 10 luaa ottter trrevwith a single charge.

The size now ma.le is Inch tvnr -- i hteh ttap.
rel, and carries a conical bail .12 t th round. Tho
penelraUou at l'i yards is s Inch h; ai mi yarU,
inches; and it cairiee witb lor.e suiUoiMt to kid at

i yanls.
IVpot for sales, Messrs. J AMES LOW .i CO.. 8txta

street, where all lovers of a good Kise a.e iuviid. Us
Mil and examine the arm.

JydAw3n WW. C. STANT' N. Agent,

IXorby'a Saloon.
Second street, between Main and V ukcL

rrHK REST WHISKY, BRANDY, AND OTHEIfc
X Lienors always en hand. Ale on dra.:sht.

sCl.LMtlU Ll c ti every oay at lo ,. cioc.'yI7dtf
. A lllrli.lt; A.VH'KlJIi.Nr OF HilJI and CAPS (ot hokoalinir. at

- FUAlQiR SMITH'S,1
sell ...... " AUia street.

V

r

X

r


